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ABSTRACT: ABSTRACT: The biocides, Protecto (Bacillus thuringien
sis kurstaki), Verosit (SLNPV) and Perovect (SLNPV+ B.T. var. kurstaki)

o were tested against the 2nd and 4th instar larvae of Spodoptera littoralis us
ing semi-field trails in a cotton field. Cotton plants were sprayed with differ
ent rates from the tested biocides. Their efficacy and persistence were deter- .
mined under field conditions. The mortality was higher on 2nd instar than 4th

instar larvae as it is generally the most susceptible stage to bacterial endotox
ins. Higher mortality rates were obtained at zero time against the 2nd and
4 th instars than at fifth and seventh day after treatment of the three biocides.
A significant difference appeared in mortality betwee'n 2nd and 4th instar lar
vae at zero time and seventh day after application in all cases, as well as in re
duction among S. littoralis larval population in the cotton field.
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INTRODUCTION
Cotton is one of the world's leading crops, and represents almost half the

world's fiber market with cotton fiber production in 1997-1998 estimated by
18,888,000 tonns worldwide. "Most losses are caused by six species of bollworms;
cotton is attacked by close to 50 different insect pests. The conventional cotton
growing is heavily. dependent on chemical input; nearly a quarter of insecticides
used around the world each year is applied on cotton (Pertak et al. 2001). The
Egyptian cotton leaf worm, S. littoralis. is one of the most important insect cotton
pests in Egypt. It causes considerable damage to cotton plants.

Bacillus thuringiensis has become the leading biopesticide science ot the u'-c '

ning of the 1970s, due to the lethality of the toxin to insects. At present, variety 0r
microbial insecticides are commercially available for pest· control and used extensive
ly in forest, vegetables, and row crops, Even so, the microbial producL~ iii ,:'p n'prt',
sent only 1% of the worldwide insecticide sales ( Rowe and Margarities 1987), Rull-

o erts et a1. (1991), and Lambert and Perferone (1992). Two problems with the use ot
the biological agents are that they can be deactivated by UV light following applica
tion to the target zone (Prolsgay et al. 1987) or removed from the target site by rain.


























